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Friday, January 17. 17 18, 

A curious Piece being lately Printed at the Hague (fup- 
_ pofed to come from an eminent Hand) Entitled, 

Confiderations Dy the Memorial Pre fented to the States 
the General of the United Provinces, Sept. 245 1717, 

by Monf. the Marquis de Beretti Landi, and upon 
the Cercular Letter of Monf. the Marquis de Grimaldo, 
communicated by that Minifter te their High Mighti- 
meffes. 

give an Abftra& of it. 
6 6 HE World had along time defir’d 

 ¢@ learn-the Motives which indu- 
. “ ced the Duke of Anjou to the Ea- 

tecprize upon Sardignia, and the 
Reafons whereby he pretended to put a Colour upon 

“* it. At laft a Piece emitted by his Council, and feat 
by this Order to diversCourts, has inftra&ed the 

‘* Publick therein. The Marquis dé Betecti Landi, his 
“* Ambafladour in Holiand, has added to it one of his 
 Bafhion, which is in all Refpeés very fingular. We 
“* fhall not ftop ro criticize upon it, it being not his 
* Eloquence we have to do with. M. de Beretti may 
“ be allowed in being ignorant in the Art of Writing, 
“but not in departing, es he does, from the Refpe 

Prince of the World, much lef3 in 
4 impofing upon Sovereign States to his Prejudice, by 

Beadrolls of falfe [mputations, and odious De- 
Wighs, ‘which have no Exiltence but thofe he gives, 
“aod which’ never enter’d into the Emperour's 
Thoughts. ~’Tis not to be doubted that the Impe- 

™ sal Gourt has given the neceflary Orders to the Mis 
nifters they employ abroad to anfwer this Memorial, 

** and the Letcer of Mede Grimaldo. But in the mean 
“* time,as thefe 2 Pieces are become entirely publick, it 
“ és thought that it will not be prefumpruouns, if, by a 

at of the Enemy, we 
= Care to diffipate the falfe Glarings of their daz~ 
™ ghag Infinuations, and inform the Publick of all. 
** trac in this Affair... We need not for that 
“ purpofe go back tothe Beginning of the War, thew 
“ the Duke of Anjou’s Intrufion into the Throne of 
¢ Spain, half Europe arm’d in the juft Caufe of the 
“ Houfe of Auftria, and the mof.Chriftian Kin 
“ Grandfather to the Duke of oy brought at Ia 
“ ¢6 acknowledge our moft Auguft Emperour for fole 
“ and lawful King of che Spanith Monarchy, Ic is 

the unex ad Change 
“ of che Dire&tion of Affairs in one of the Allies, 

was obliged (not to renounce, but) to 
‘: remit the Purfuit of his Right to another tine, and 
* go confent, in the mean time, to the Treaty of the 
“ veth-eh.March, 1713, for the Evacuation of Cata- 
“ Jonia, and the Amneftie in Italy. In Execution of 
“that Treaty, the Dake of Anjou, who two Years 
“before would have thought himfelf happy to have 
i had Sicily for his Partition, remain’d Poffeffor of all 

Soain. He had the Satisfaétion to fee the Imperial 
“* Troops evacuate the Principality of Catalonia, and 
* abandon the-Iflands of Majorca and Yvica. This 

wasia hatd: Neceflity for the Emperour, and if a 
“ ching comld foften ir, it was undoubtedly the fort of 
“ Certainty his Majefty thonght he had, that at 
“ Tealy would enjoy under the lawful Imperial Pro- 

It was alfo with 

“ Eonpire with France, which was done at Raftadr 
“ the Othof March, and et Baden the 7th of Septem- 
“ ber, 1714, ‘His Imperial and Catholick Majefty was 

pleafed therein to renew and confirm, the feid Trea- 
ie f March 14, 1713. That, War was hard} 

fh’d, ;when the Emperour found himfelf engag’ 
“in anochgr.. The Turks having attack’d the Vene- 
“ cians, and ina fhort time advane’d their Conquefts 

ss fofar, thatthe Republick was no longer able to re- 
™ fift ; and elevated with their Progrefs, che Turks 
“*“threaten'd co invade Italy alfo. And Chriftians, 

unworthy to bear that Name, had treated with 
“ chem, and promis'd them to bring'their Ships and 

ince their Troopscthere. In’this terrible Dan- 
** ger, the Venetians had Recourfeto che Emperour, 
4 ancient and faithful Ally. They fer forth 

their Condition, implor'd his Affiftance, and the 
“ Pope joya'd with chem. His-Holinefs with Tears, 

conjur'd his Impetial and Catholick Majefty, to re- 
‘* gard with an Eye.of Compeffion the Holy Sce, and 
* all Italy, thteaten'd with an Invafion of Barbarians, 

the whereof made him tremble;*  Moonf. 
“ de Beretti is pleas’d to fay, that upon this Occa- 

~ * fion the In ; was equal, to the Empe- 
remand the Venptians which howeves was nos. 

traordinar 

~ fions ; among the 
“da, which are great, and thofe of the Military Or- 
“ ders of- Calat 
“ great Mafteries: whereofi'are united: to the Crown; 

‘The Turks’ tore to “ Peace with the Emperour. in purfaing ane ;, Lntereft only, that the Turks broke with the Venetia 
and as blind fome People thought them, the |, 2 very well thac it was berter for them to 

aad ae Pope only, than 
raw $ the i 

., threatned with no er. And it 
faid that his Intereft, 
Glory, his Religion, and his ion to the Re. to th 

did not lead him to bear anypart in this 
The ofthe Morea and the Mles a 

cent, concerh'd him but very remotely ; and 
Sackage prepar'd for {raly, would not have couth’d 

., bis Dominions, which the Turks had no Mind fer, and would rather have préfery'd them with Care, 
rs Befides, his Majefty, confidering the Diforder of his” 

Finances, and the exhaufted State,-which the ex» 
Contributions in fo long and burden: 

7 fome a War, bad brought his poor People inta, 
thought himfelf oblig’d co take’ effetuat Meafures 

? for their Relief, and the univerfal reftoring his Afe 
* fairs. All the other Pocentates of Europe who had 

ve intirely employ’d in reftoring their Finances 
. and Trade. They look’d at a diflance upon the 
& Evils the Republick of Venice was afflicted with, 

and contented themfelves with Pity 
“ out giving themfelves the trouble of affording them 

any Succour- $o many juft Confiderations, and 
morse which are no lefs Lawful and Power. 

ul, were not able co comnterballance, in the Magna. 
imous and Religious Heart of his Imperial and 

4 Cathohck Majefty, the Sentiments which his Piety 
aad gave liften’d with an 

ntive and favourable Bar to the Reprefencations 
of the Ambafladers of his Holinefs and the Re» 
publick, and refylv'd-to do all that was poilib 

* confulting oply in thac the Reafons 
* Honour, Fottice and Religion. ia fine,the Alliance 

“ was made, and he did hot make it only, butex- 
“ ected it with Fidelity, Vigour and’ Diligence, 
“s And as the Motives were all Holy, it has pleafed 
«, God to blefs the Effects of them in fach a Manner, 

as obliges.usto render bim infinite Thankigiving, 
Teis of this Alliance that the Ambafladour 

. That God knows what are the Articles the R: 
lick was forc’d co confent¢to. Wherein he thews 

that he talks of a thing he knows nothing of, 
“ that he talks malicionfly. For alcho’ che Emperour 
“ might lawfully exa& from the Venetians certain Re- 
* turns, certain Compenfations, yet he hag noc 

do it, that ic might never be hid 
vd he fold them the Succours he gave them, and that he 
** cook of their Neceffities, He did the 
“ fame with Refpe& to the Pope. All was done on 
“ the Part of his Majefty with all chat DiGnterefted-. 
“ nefs and Generofity, that could be ex d from 
** King truly Catholick and from an 
“ Emperour, whois, as well in Faét as-by Title, Pro~ 

of the Church, He defir'd only to be affar'd, 
“ chat while he was employing all his Forces againf 
“* the common Enemy, and put himfelf into the Breach 
“* to ftop his Invafions, prevent and repulféythem, the 
“ Duke of Anjou fhould not take that time to trouble 

Emperour wat 

“ been concern’d in the Wer, gave him the Example, 

ing chem, with. 

Daily Courant” ~ 

“ the Peace of Iraly, and attack the Dominions hie wis 

Majefty poffeffes there, either Hereditarily,or as Em* 
“* perour, . Whereupon the Duke of Anjou being res 
“quired by Pope to.explain himfelf, engaged a4 
* new by his Ambafladours, and by his own Lette 
“ to his Holinefs, to obferve jiaviolably the Treaty of 
“ Neutrality, 2nd efpecially fo. undertake nothing | 

while the War with the Turks laffed. He wens 
“ further, for he offer'd to the Popeto fend into the . 
“ Levant 2 Squadron of Ships agsinft the Turks, up- 
“oa the Condition of a Subfidy » 

** that was an unlawful Demand ; the Kings of Spain,” 
“ whofe Place he fills, make. it’ their: Glory to live 
“ continual War with the Infidels ; and: are befides 
“ obliged to. act againft them in Bavour of theChurch, 
* at all times when Occafion requires. . They enjoy 
“ for chat purpofe'a great many Ecclefiaftieal Gonc 

reft, the Revenues of the Crufa- 

4 

Alcentara, and -Scy James, die, 

** but were inftirutedonly forthe of making 
“ War aainft the Infidels. Neverthelefs, the Holy... 

Father, not to Jofe the Opportunity. of 
menting the Chriftian Fleet wish; fo many 

he 

n Ecclefiaftical 
“ Preferments fufficient to pay the Cherge of it: But?” © 
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nefs, two Sedan 

a. © of Anjou was willing to give, open’d li- 
of the Church in his Favour, 

** granting him ¢wo extraordinary Subfidies, one of 

‘* Ducags upon the Ecclefiaftical Revenues in 
Spain, other Millién and Half on thofe 

“ iq the Indies. Am itmmenfe Sum ! if we confider 
the Succours that were expected from that Prince, 

if we join, with it_ the ordinaty Eccle: 
“ Revenues which he poffeffes already. 
[ This Piece foall beconsinued in our next. ] 

London, Januery 27. 
Yelterday South Sea Stock was t18 3 qrs. 119, 128 

3.qrs. 7 Sths. Bank 155 1 half, 155 3_qrs. 
1 half, to 155.3 India.i07, 207 1 Gt. 206 3 

gts. to 207. African 21, t0 20 1 

Londen, January 17- 

* Sunday next béing the roch Ioftant, there will be 
Preach'd two Charity Sermons, the Parifh Church 

of Sc. Mary...ig the Savoy ; that in the Morning, by 
© Right Reverend Father in God, Lord Bifhop of 
Joucefter ; and that in the Afternoon, by the Re- 

yerend Mr. Synge, for the Benefic of the Charity 
Children of the faid Parith. 

be preach’d at St. Sunda I nftant, wi 
Beck Charch in Fenchurch-ftreet, twe Cha- 

rity Sermons, for the, Benefit of One Hundred poor 

ys and Girls belonging to Sc. Paul's Shadwell ; in 
e Morning by the molt Kevévend Father in God 

iffiam Lord-Archbifhop of York, if the Afternoon 

the Reverend Dr. Benj. Ibbore. 

Royal Hofpiral at rn, 1717-18. 
The Diretters of His Majefty’s Royal Hofpital at Greenwich 

de hereby. give Notice, That fach Checfe-mongers ae are wile 
ling to ferve the [aid Hofpital with good Gloncefter-foire 
Gheefe, and good Suffolk or Cambridge Butter, may give in 
theie Propefelt to them, fealed up, om Saturday the 25th 

Inflant, ot Tex’ inthe Morzing, in the faid Mefpital, 

Ar the Drury-Lane, 
this prefeor Priday, being the 7th of Jamuary, will 

be prefented the lait new Comedy, call*d, The Nos juror, With the 
Prologue and Bpilogue. to a Come- 

dy, call’d, the Man of Mode, or, Sit Fopling Flocter. 

T che King’s Theatre in the Hay-Market, 
oo Tuefday next, being che 21{t of January, will be a Ball. 

Tickes will be deliver’d Subferibers, to Morrow the 18th, 
at Mis, White's Chicolate-Hoofe ia St. 

By the Company of Comedians, : 
AT the Theatre din Little-Lincoln’s-Inn- 

Fields, this prefent Friday, being the 17th of January, 
ve prefeaced @ Dramatick Opera call’d, The @r the 

pid of Giodefian. With all che origioal Mufick, compos’d by 
lave Mr, Heary Parcel, and to be performed by Mr. Levericge, 

Mc. Cook, Mr, Newberry, Mr. Reading, Mr. Lawrenec, Mr. Jones, 
add others. Particularly, the part of Bacchus by bir. Lever 
With all the Scenes, Machines, aad other Pecotations proper to 
Play, . Bowes Pit 35. Gallery 25. 

_ At the eres defire of frye Ladies of Quality. 
By ny of Comedians. : 

T che Theatre in Little-Lincoln’s-Inn- 
Fields, to Morrow, being Satnrdey. the 18th of Jaouary, 

w prefented a Comedy call'd, The Bufy Body. The part of 
Marplot by Mr.Pack, In which will be perform'd the laf new Ope- 
re Of one AG, never petform'd but once, call’d Pen and Syrinx , fer 
to Mufick by Mr. Gelliard. The part of Pam to be perform’d by Mr. 
Leveridge, and Syrinx by Mrs. Barbier. With Scenes, Machines, 
a Dances, and all other Decorations proper to the (sme, en- 

rely New 

For the Benefie of Mr Matthew Dubourg, the Youth 

T Mr. Hickford’s great Room in James- 
Rreet the tiay-marker, Tis prefeoc Friday, veing the 

of January, will he perforn’d a Confort ct Vocal and Loliru- 
mental Mufick, by the belt Malters. With feveral pew Sol.’s and 

pectorm’s by hin ir, and Singing by Mrs. thicher. To 
pegin et 7a Chum Tikets aay be hedatghe Boor at +. each, 

Left laft Night in a Hackney Coach, by a 
who was op nexe Door to the Napp’s-) in 

Batttireer, nett Red Lyow Sircet, ad fetdown ac the ( hepter- 
Heale in St, Pau’, Churchyard, aboot 7 a Clock, two Pieces or 

{f che Coachman, or aoy thar has them, sill bring 
therm Mr. Gedrge Mort). ch’s, ac the Pho in Sc. Church- 
syurd, Gave to 5. Reward, 

To be LETT, 
A good Brick Houle of:awo large Rooms 

ob a Floor, with Cl tots, two Kelewries, with Carcen about haf 
an Acte of Groond, and: good, and Drying. 
Room, ard a large Well adjstent with’ Water will Brew or Wath, 

_ fit for a Gardiner that has Stick to Kecp a poblick Howl, (handing 
we! tor that aod has heen well-acculfom’d, ard witlin 
half a Mile of Stepney. at a4) per alf Get ra 
Gentleman» Family chat likes to live in the Air, Eoquire at Juho’s 
Coffverhoufe in Sweeting’s- 4liey near the Exchange. 

The Houfhold Goods of the Honourablé 
Were Boowh, deceas'd, will be expos’d to Sale on Mondsy the seth 
Infleni, at her late Apsrements in Canberry Houle near [Mimgton- 
Church, confiftine of a rich Mohair Bed 1g Foot high, and oh. r beds 
and Be ‘ding. Damask and other Window Curtains, rich Tapeftey 
“Hangings, Velvet Chairs, new Crimfon’ Ditmask, and rich Sertin 
for a Red not made and too Verdsof blue Mchair, riybt in- 
dis 6 Skreen, hing Ching, Pidtures, Linaen, Corch andar 

Ware; Mc. The Saleto eontimte 
till Sa:ucday Wich. . 

John Clark, W. M. A. in Warwickdan 
(Boards and) compleaily qualifies Gentlemen in Writing, Arit 
tick and Accounts for any Manner of Bufinefs, with the greaeft 
Expedition Note, Every Mondag, Weduefday, and FriJay, from 
Five Seven aClock in the Perf.ns arc inftruéed in 
private at the afo:cfaid Place. 

To be Let at Lady.day next. 
‘A well accuftomed Mercer's Shop, the Sign 

of the Bodit’s at or er of wood-nreet, iv Cneepfide, bes 
ing the late Shop of Mr. John Wade;acceas’d, with Accommoda- 
tions in the Boquire at faid “oufe. 

_ 1072 Garlix, 764 Hollands, 216 Dowlas,. 
with faudry otner Lioness, Muthins, wad @ailicoes, and sales off 

uffia Lianen 5‘ will be put up to Sale by the Candie, this 
Day, the 17th Inttaor, at 3 a-@lOck the aftcrnoony at the 
Crown C fice houfe behind tie Royal tackange ; aud are to be feea 
at the Podlick Sale Warehoule om the Royal Excllange thae’ 
Time, 

Tobe Sold at Second Hand, ane 
Counters,.Prefies, Cafes of Holes, Sathes, 

Doors, Shutters, Arches, Ha:che., Desks, Goidfm ths a:.d Toymene 
Show-G an intire Toymon's Shop Drawers and Safhes, 
whereby much Time and Charge muy be faved in fitting up Shops 
and Warehoufes 5 at Mt. Ap-leby’s Yard in Moor-Lane near Moors 
fields. Where Mone} may be had for any Quamtity of the above; 

things that good. 

For SALE by the CANDLE, 
At the Marine Ceffee-houfe in Birchin- 

lane, this Day, the 17th Infant, at in she Afternoon 
exactly, viz Yard wide Stuff, P plins, Perfians, Mantuas, Black 
and White Norwich Crapes, Callumasooes, White and dyed Shal4 
loons, Broad Cloths, ready made GClosties, Frizes, Duroys, Saga- 
thes, Mollands, Lancathire Sheetiny, Ch qu-s, aud feveral 
forts of and a pair of fine Iron Gates, fix for 2 Gentleman’a 

feen at the Pubick-Sale- Warehoufe 
Leathe within Bithops gate, belonging to Henry 

rer, till the Time of Sale. Arshur Secher, 

_ Thisis t© give Notice, That the 1 3 large 
Pipes ot Conjaé Bracey, lately offer’d to Sale at iow a as 78. 
6.4. per Galion 5 thafe to whom it was offer’d, rciu’d to take the 
whole Quantiry, ithe Merchant is oow relolv'’d (for «ne conv 
of Vidtuauing-Houfes, Coffce-Houfes, to Ketail chem at the 
Price @ovve mention’d. The faid Brandy is in a Cellar againft 
Negs Head-Court in Clements.Lane, Lotbard-ltreer ; where the 
Couper will give Attendance every Day trom io the Morning to#2, 
ano from 2 to util all be Sold. Nore, There will beag 
Quantity fold thio 5 Gallons, and ¢> encourage the Buyer, 
haitten the Sale, thofe that take 20 Gallons, a!i have 2 Qo 
gratis; the Braudy is 3 Ycars Old, Mellow aad Proof, Note 
Fhe are to bring Casks and Bottles with them, except 
will take 4 whole Pipe. 

nn Pibliothece Hayefiana ; or, The Library of 
late Brencia Bayes, ofthe Inner-Temple, being « large 

le@ion of the Civil Law, Gr. Lat Span Dal and 
Eng. Hiftorians, je Books of Medals, arid Sculpture, 

ry a large P of Clfficks lately tome from Aproid, of 
the Edit «nm by the moft cele rated Primers. bere is 

god Gronovius, 2g Vol The By2ancine Vol. 
A fer of the Cleficks in Ufum Delph and Old od in 
Morocco J To be £:ld by Nath. Noel, a: nr Rofe and Crown in Pa- 

ter-nofter-Row, near Chea: fide. The Books may be view'd at the 
Place of Gale sill they begin to be fold, on Tuefday the réth of Fe, 
bruary next. Catalogues may be had fr 6.4. each, of Mr. 
at Charing Crof&, Mr Lewis un:ier T .m’s 
den, Mr.Lintote bctween the Tempic Gates Mr. $ymort 
at the Royal Exchenge, Mr. Blerche: at Oxford, Mr. Crownfield at 
Cambridge, Bookfellers, and at the Plac- of Sale Where Money, 
may be bad for any Library or Parcel of 8 oks. 

There is now preparing for the Prefs, 
A Mifcellany, confifting of Original Poems 

ani Tcanfluions, by the emincnt Wands’; fach Gentlemen 
who ate willing to have any es inferted in this Colle@.on, are 
defired to direét the fame to Jaco» Tonfon, Bookfeller, in the Strand; 
N. B. This Mifceleny will be poblith’d in March next,» 

Yefterday was Publifhed, 
An Anfwer to a;Calumny ¢aft upon the 

Pith p of Banger, by the Reverend Dr. Sherlock, Deae uf Chichef- 
ter, at the Conclofion of his New Book, Batitled, A Vindication. of 
the Corporation and Telt Adts, &c. By Ber jimix, Lord Bilbop of 
Bangor. “Printed for James Kacpton at the Crown, and Tim, 

at the Whice Hart if St, Pauls Chorch yard. Price 3d. 
This Day is Publifbed, 

Pan and Syrinx, an Opera, as it is per- 
form'd at the Theatre imLincolns Loti-Bields : Written by Mr Theo- 
beld, and fer 10 Mufick by Mr. Galliard.  Princed for W. Mears, J: 
B owne, and #, Clay, without T.mple-Bar. Pr. 6d. and the uly B. 
dition of the Pef juror, pr. 64. 

This Day is Publihed, 
The Cafe of the Forfeited Eflates in Scots 

Isnd, confided ta « Lemer re a Noble L--d. Sold by J. Rovers 
bear the Ocford-Arms in Warwick lare. Price 8 d. 

Publiflied, 
A Curious Print; being 2 Perfpective 

View of Blenheim, the Souf- of his Grace John Deke of 
rough in codftock Park near Oxford , Drawn and Bngraven with 
gr ac Exedtnefs by the Dire@ions of Sir Joho VanSpagh, Ke in a 
different Manner from any yer perform'’d, Printed on large 

cf Imperial Paper, and proper to he framed with the New 
Battles lately donc. Sold by Tho. Taylor; Princfelier, at the Golden 
Lion over-agaiok Serjeants In. in Bieerfirect are fold 

continuing them Sound to tx-ceding Old Age. It wonderfully cured 
_the Scurvy in the Gams, prevencs or Defluxions Kills Worms 
at the Reots of she Teeth, and sheréby hinders the Tooth Ach. It 
admirably feftens loofe Teeth, being a neat cleanly Medicine, of 
leafanr and. grateful Scent. Price is the Box. At the fame fad 
fold, che ‘ighly eftecm'd Lip-Galve for Ladies, ofa 

delightlu! Sotat. Prite 1¢. the Rox: 

LONDON, by 9. bold 3 BURL MICH iat 
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Battles of the Duke of Marl of the fi ft anc beft Prints, 
al) Sorts of Poreign Prints and Maps, at Reafwble 

The IncomparablePowder for cleaningthe Teeth, 

q Gentry in Scid only at Me-Malfey’s, Bookfeller, in $1: Mi- 
chacl’s Church Porch in Cornhill; and at Mr. Markham’s Toy- 

at the 7 Stars under St. Duntten’s Church, Bleetfreer et 
once ufing makes the Teeth as whice as Lvory, the ever fo Bleck at | 
Yellow, and effedtually preferves them frdm Rotting or Decafi Of | 


